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DOWN THE CANYON,
Fir :f Coesignment- of Frsiaatt Over

the tireat Northern Arrived in
Columbia Falls Yesterday.

The Track Will Reach the City on
Sunday Next---Business Men Re-

joice in Consequence.

Tuesday morning Porter Bros.' no-
tice. I the Great Northern track lay-
ers that the bridge crossing the Flat-
head river, seven miles east of here,
was ready for the rails, and the track
was completed to the end of the
bridge at 11 a. in.
Tuesday track was laid 150 fiat by

pushing the rails across the bridge
on push cars.
Wednesday morning two engines

with several flat cars between them,
started to cross the bridge, the roar
engine acting as a "pusher." It is
the intention of the company to lay
track to Smith valley where they will
make winter quarters.
Three carloads of freight arrived

Wednesday over the Great Northern
for Columbia Falls. One car for
Ramsdell Bros.. containing oysters
and pork; one car load of ivhiskey
for Murphy & Co., and one car load
of oil for R. W. Main & Co.
The track lain reach Columbia

Falls Sunday.

All Invited.
All residents of the valley are here-

by invited to attend the ()del Fellows'
ball to be given on December 21, at
Hotel Gaylord. Four hundred invi-
tations were insufficient to reach
everyone. By order

Invitat ion Commit tee.

Inusesilde to Convict.
J. K. Miller returned from Demers-

ville on Tuesday where he represented
the defendant in the case of James
Duval, charged with having set the
fire which burned a whole block of
that town on Thursday last. The
eitiwns'committee who undertook the
prosecution of Duval were of the
Opinion that he was much more in
need of a rope than of counsel but
the talk of lynching was soon aban-
doned. In order to catch Duval in
one way if not in allot her they not
only brought a charge of arson against
him but backed this accusation up
with all the other crimes in the calen-
dar that they thought could be po
bly proven against him.
Duval was proprietor of the Red

Light saloon in which Thursday's
disastrous blaze originated. One wit-
ness for the prosecution stated that
he rose at 6:30, saw Duval standing
before his saloon watching the fire,
whieh at that time had made little
pogreas: asked what he was doing:
and received the reply: "It's none
of your - business. This is my
building. Let it burn if it wants to."
It was also stated that a few (lays be-
fore Duval had tried to sell his place
but. on receiving an offer of $50 had
declared he would burn the thing
down first.
During the progress of the fire and

all that mottling Duval indulged in
inceudiary talk to the effect that he
didn't "care for Clifford & Sunmand
in particular or the town in genesal.
Let everything burn."
Judge Heideman reviewed the case

impartially but found it impossible
to convict on the testimony offered so
Duval was discharged and his bonds-
men released.

WAN'l at,
Every person ill this vicinity to call

and examine Inv stock of Vines
goods. He will lie satisfied with the
result. C. F. Fullerton.

The Creseent Club.
The newly organized dancing club,

the Crescent, will hold its first assem-
bly on New Year's eve. The names
of from t wenty-live to thirty members
have already been enrolled. There
are several iron-clad rules in the by-
laws, the most important of which
states positively that (lancing will be-
gin at 8:30 and close at midnight.

It is the intention of the officers of
the club to hold these dancing par-
ties every two weeks. The opening
ball will be held in the Hotel Gay-
lord, and the old year sill be watch-
ed out and the New Year ushered in
after a fashion greatly approved by
young people the world over.

Your Holiday tiownsa
The Misses Marble and Krueger

have opened dressmaking parlors in
the poatoffice Artistic. cut-
ting and fitting will be found to be
their specialty.

Married,
At the Cliff house, Demersville,

Dec. 16, by H. W. Heideman, Frank
Holland and Miss Edna Donahue.
The contracting parties are two of
the most popular young people of
Holt.

if von want a good box of cigars
cheap, go to Murphy & Co. They
deal with the manufacturers.

A. C. Smith is doing a rushing bus-
iness laying water pipes connecting
the business houses with the water
main on Nucleus avenue and First
avenue West. Business men recog-
nize the importance of fire protection
afforded by the water works system,
.and show their appreciation by most
 VatrOtillitgirttniTrItinffir

Joseph McClure of Holt, was in the
city last Saturday.

Take your prescription to the
Model drug store.

Fine line of Jewelry at Fullerton's
drug store.

A. Rinkert left this week on a two
weeks' jaunt through Idaho.

Fresh Oysters at Goldberg's.

B. W. S. Folk of Kalispell, spent
Saturday in Columbia Falls.

Hurrah for the Christmas head-
quarters at Fullerton's drug store!

Sam Robinson, Great Northern
contractor, was in town Saturday.

Fresh lino of candy at the Model
drug store.

Andrew Dunsire, forwarding agent
at Egan, was here on business Mon-
day.

Dolls! Dolls! Dolls: At Fuller-
ton's drug store.

Miss Ora Willoughby is rapidly
convalescing after a long siege of
fever.

A ton of quilts for sale at the New
York Cash Bazar pretty ones too.

County Commissioner and Mrs.
Sheldon spent the past week in Mis-

soula.

Go to Ed Bryant's place for first-
class beverages and cigars.

Miss Antoinette Bourke of Helena,
will spend the winter in Columbia
Falls as the guest of Mrs. .1.W. Pace.

If you want a nice Christmas pres-
ent go to the Maslel drug store.

II. T. Swenson, who has been can-

vassing the valley in the interest of
The 2111'8month:it, was in the city this

tveek.

A large assortment of Toys at
Goldberg's.

Seventh street is being graded be-

tween First and Second avenues

East, to the Sash, Blind and Door

factory.

Just received at Murphy & Co.'s
an extensive line of elegant bar glass-
ware. Drop in and take a look at it.

Messrs. Reeder and Hand of Kalis-

pell, stopped in the city for dinner
Sunday on their way to the North
Fork bridge.

It is well to remember the New
York Cash Bazar. Step in and see
all the pretty things on sale.

Among Sunday's visitors to the
city were M. Roberts. Butte; B. C.
Clark, Kalispell, and Thomas Walsh,
railroad contractor.

Have you bought that present? If
not call early at Fullerton's before the
assortment is broken.

-----
Nathaniel Scott and Mathew

O'Neill, east side ranchers, purchased
a fine corner on Fourth street and
Second avenue East.

A ton of blankets at the New York
Cash Bazar front $2.00 up to the style
used in the White house.

Don't forget the Odd Fellows' ball
to be given at the Hotel Gaylord
December 21. It promises to be the
social event of the season.

Dolls in endless varieties at the
Now Volt Cash Bazar.

The Catholic church building is
nearing complet ion. It will the most

substantial awl prettiest church edi-
fice in the Flathead valley.

Order your Christmas turkey of
Ramsdell Bros. & Schumacher.

Messrs. Ingalls and Bernard, editor
and associate editor, respectively, of
the Liter-lathe, were among the
visitors to the metropolis this week.

For pure. whisky and wines go to
Murphy & Co. We buy direct from
distillers.

The steamers Crescent and Mon-
tana have be laid up for the winter,
the Carter alone remaining in com-
mission, heaving Demersville one day
and returning the next.

Great reduction in prices of all
kinds of goods at Goldberg's.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Kennedy of
Fort Benton will arrive in the city in
a few days. They have rented the
residence of C. Y. Reeder and will
make Columbia Falls their home.

With every dollar's worth of X-mas
goods bought at Fullerton's you will
get one dozen Christmas tree candles.

E. C. Sears of Holt, has retired
from the mercantile business, having
sold his stork and fixtures to E. L.
Sliter, formerly of Egan. Mr. Sliter
will put in a large stock of general
merchandise.

Carpets: Carpets:: Carpets::: at
Downer's, Nucleus avenue.

The Merchants' hotel was opened
to the public last Sunday. It is cen-
trally located and no pains has been
spared by the proprietor to make it
all that he claims. Read the "ad" in
another column uf this issue.

Now is the time to get carpets. Call
on F. W. Downer and insix.et stock.
Carpets cut to any length: also made
and laid for any size room.

Juts. F. Lees has severed his con-
nection with the Bank of Columbia
Falls and will leave the city on Satur-
day. Mr. Lees has made many
friends during his short stay and
regret is expressed on all sides at his
departure.

Architect _Farmer is busy design-
ing some handsome business blocks
to be erected as soon as the weather
will permit in the spring. Noticeable
among them is that of Ramsdell
Bros., on the corner of Nucleus
avenue and Sixth street, opposite the
Hotel Gaylord, the basement of which
has been partially excavated. This
building is to be of stone and brick,
50x125 feet, and three stories high.
The first floor will be occupied by
Ramsdell Bros.' large stock of gen-
eral merchanui7e, their hardware and
implement de; ,artment being in the
rear opening on Sixth street. The
second and third floors will be devot-
ed to an opera house, the eomplotion
of which our citizens will eagerly look
forward to, meaning as it does that
Columbia Falls will be second to
none ill the line of amusements.

FOH SALL

X-IllaS goods of every description
at Fullerton's.

Justices Shepard and Lane, who
presumed that their tenure of office
held until the term for which they
were elected expired, were worsted in
their bout with the county commis-
sioners. Upon it writ of certiorari
they brought the matter of the ap-
pointment of Weldon:in and Grubb
to the attentkm of the district court.
They contended that the commission-
ers could not appoint. justices ill a
township already having two. Judge
Marshall ruled them out and that is
probably the beginning: of the end of
justices Shepard and Lane. Just
what move may now be expected does
not appear on the surface.

Tile Palace Meat Market.
Alexander & Blanton have opened

a meat market in Louis Schorn's
brick building adjoining the City
bakery. They will keep everything
that goes .with a first-class inarCt
and invite a share of the public pa-
t ronage.

Married men make your wives a
present of a nice piece of sih,, yv, .re.
Call at Fullerton's.

John Blodt has resigned his posi-
tion with C. F. Fullerton. He has
purchased a lot on First avenue West
and will erect a business block. Mr.
Blodt expects to visit the east shortly
and will purchase a large stock of
drugs and fancy goods which he will
open in his new building when com-
pleted.

Butter. Eggs and Cranberries at
Goldberg's.

D. F. Smith of Boston, the genial
real estate hustler, expected to return
to Columbia Falls about the first of
December to again engage in the real
estate business, but acting under ad-
vice from his physician, will spend a
couple of mouths in recuperation at
his old home in North Amity, Maine.

Not ire to Chas. Lettner.
The package left by you in care of

D. S. Codeine end in turn left by him
in my charge will be disposed of for
storage charges unless called for with-
in 30 days. Mtenaaa SIIERL(K7K.
Dated Columbia Falls, Dec. 1, Mil.

Mum ice M. Quirk, formerly in part-
nership with James Holler in the
Arcade, has gone to Butte where he
will probably remain during the win-
ter returning in dm spring to engage
in business in the future city of the
Flathead valley.

Elegant line of silver cups, napkin
rings and child's sets at the New
York Cash Bazar.

The long chord timbers for the
west span of the Great Northern
bridge east of town, demolished in
the wreck, have all been replaced by
the Great Northern Timber company,
and the work of putting in the per-
manent span will begin at once.

Without exception, the finest dis-
play of X-mas presents at Fullerton's
drug store.

The wagon and railroad bridge
crossing the Flathead river is almost
ready for the super-structure which
will be pushed to completion as soon
as the iron can be brought in over
the Great Northern which will be
in about two weeks.

You know where to get your holi-
day presents. At the New York Casht
Bazar. •

Toy books and dishes for the chil-
dren in endless varieties at Fuller-
ton's.

A. M. Grant of Kalispell, J. W.
Newcomb of New York,Walter Moore
11114/71r.'llaywarti --Detnermoftle,
were registered at the Columbia hotel,
Sattirday.

There was a big rush f..,r those
fresh oysters that arrived over the
Great Northern yesterday consigned
to Ramsdell Bros. & Schumacher.
Their carload of freight came through
from St. Paul in exactly four days.

Make your wife or best girl a pres-
ent of one of those fine albums at
Fullerton's.

Miller & Wheeler have received
word that the plats of the Kennedy
addition have been approved by the
county commissioners. This is quick
work as it is only nine days ago that
Mr. Wheeler began the survey.

Headquarters for holiday goods at
the New York Cash Bazar.

The Hotel West at Kalispell is
closed. It was given out that this
action was taken because of trouble
with the Chinese cooks, but it is gen-
erally understood it was because of
lack of patronage.

Mrs. G. II. Wheeler is slowly re-
coming from an very much
reSembling la grippe which has con-
fined her to the house for the last two
weeks.

Fruits, Nuts and Candies at • Gold-
berg's.

Father Allaeys is expected in Col-
umbia Falls on Sunday next, Dec
20, and will hold Catholic services at
10 a'. in. on that day.

Land and mining law a specialty.
LANGFORD & BLOOR.

Frank Langford is absent on a ten
days' trip to Helena, Butte, etc.

Main & Co. for groceries.

J. E. Richardson of Half Moon
prairie is seriously ill.

DO YOU KNOW
That the New York Cash Bazaar is

offering some bargains to make room
for a fine line of holiday goods?
That the Bazaar will have a large

line of dolls and appropriate presents
for the little ones?
That all kinds of goods are sold at

living prices at the New York Cash
Bazaar?

If you don't know these timings go
to the Bazaar and be convinced.

0..1. Blodgett has been appointed
agent of the New York Life Insur-
ance eompany for Montana. It is the
duty of every man to provide for the
maintenance of his family after his
death. Life insurance is the only
sure indemnity offered. A tontine
policy in the New York Life will
bring surer results than any other in-
vestment. Come in and see me and
be convinced. 0. J. BLODGETT.

We are prepared to make loans on
real estate in any sum for 3or 5 years'
time at 10 IMtf cent. interest, payable
semi-annually. Come in and see us.

BLODOETT & SULLIVAN.

---
George P. Martin has opened a

first-class jewelry store at Demers-
ville. Repairing promptly attended
to. 6

We are prepared to make loans on
real estate in any sum for 3 or 5 years'
time at 10 per cent. interest, payable
semi-annually. Come in and see us.

BLODGETT & SULLIVAN.

If you wish to make preemption fil-
ing, homestead filing, give notice of
final proof, or make your final proofs,
go to Langford & Bkor.

We are prepared to make loans on
real estate in any sum for 3 or 5 years'
time at 10 per cent. interest, payable
semi-annually. Comm in and see us.

BLODGETT & SULLIVAN.

Ranches and city property for sale.
Bargains constantly on hand.

A. Y. LINDSEY.

Ranchmen desiring money to make
pre-emption proofs or to commute on
homesteads should see J. K. Miller.

Order your beer of Murphy & Co.
They sell goods cheaper than ally
other house in the valley.

_
For cigars and liquors of all kinds,

wholesale and retail, go to Murphy
& Co.

Try some of that ten-year-old Yel-
lowstone whisky at Murphy & Co.'s.

Follow the crowd and get a square
meal at the Windaor

Columbia Lodge, No. 43,
I. 0. 0.

Meets every Tuesday evening at, Odd Fellows'
HAI, at 7 :no.

Visiting Brothere cordially invited.
By or& r, T. II. DEAN. N. 0.

AN. SmITII. Recording Secretary.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
BETWEEN

M ISSOU LA, GARR1SON,HELENA

BUTTE, BOZEMAN, BILLINGS,

LIVINGSTON, GLENDIVE,

MILES CITY.
AVD ALL POINTS

EAST AND WEST.

There is nothing better than tile

Di iiin Car' Line.

Through Pullman Sleeping Cars and
Furnished Tourist Sleepers Run

Daily Between Points in

MONTANA
ANT)

St. Puil,Millapolis 3iId Limo.
PASSING THROUGH

M I NNESOTA, NORTH DAKOTA,
MONTANA, IDAHO, OREGON

AND WASHINGTON.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars,
First and Second Class Coaches,

Pullman Tourists' Cars,
Free Colonial Sleepers.

THROUGH TICKETS are sold at
all coupon offices of the Northern Pa-
cific Railroad to all points North,
Sast, South and West in the United
States and Canada.

Time 8ohedule:

Leaves Ravalli daily for Helena,
Butte, Bozeman, Livingston, Bismark,
Fargo' St. Paul, Minneapolis and all
points east.
Leave Ravalli daily for Spokane, Tacoma,

Seattle, Portland awl all western points at 9:14
P. m.
For rstes, maps, time tables or spe-

cial information apyly to agent of the
Northern Pacific railroad at Ravalli,
or to

C. S. FEE,
G. P. and T. A.. St. Paid. Minn.

C. F. Fullerton, -AI: W' SWANEY'
COMMISSIONER

DEZT-TGrO-I0r11.

Bookseller and Stationer.

PATENT MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, BUILDING PAPER'
WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, LAMPS AND

FANCY CROCKERY.

BLANK BOOKS, LEGAL BLANKS, SCHOOL SUPPLIES, ENGIN-
EERS' AND ARCHITECTS' St' PPLIES, LATEST

NEWS AND No \ ELS.

MU1CAL INSTRUMENTS, JEWELRY, AND FANCY GOODS.

Col 11111

Opposite ZFostoflice.

▪ - Aloffinna.

Notice for Publication.
Land 011ice at Missoula. Mont.,

November 12, 1591.
Notice is hereby given that tint following

nameI settler has filed not ii of his intention
to make final proof in support id' his claim. and
that said probbf will be made before Andrew W.
Swaney, a vanitmissioner of the U. S. circuit
court for the dietrict of Montana, at Columbia
Falls. Mont. on Dec. 29, 1•411, viz:
fleorge I. Ilumbaugh, who made homestead

ap; heat ion No. tab, for the ei.":.• sw't. sW't •
sw' • , 11W1.1, WC. tp :11).it r 20 west.
He names the 14.1111Willg WitlIPSScS to prove him

ciattintions residence upon and cultivation of
said land. viz:

FreP11111111 Wedge, of Columbia Falls. Mont.,
James Kennedy, of Cala/labia Falls, moot.,
William Conlin. of d.dionbia Falls, Mont..
Joseph Ganglier, of I inbia Falls. Mont.
Any person who 'ue-i re, to protest against the

allowance of such prilid, or who knows et aity
substantial mast tn. under the law and Ow regu-
lations I .1 the interior Department, why such
proof sionad not he allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the above mentiimed time and
place to erl,ss-examine the vritnesses of said
claimarit. and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.

ROBERT FISHER Register.
First publicatibm November 19. Dal.

Notice for Publication.
Land 0111Ce at Missoula. Mont.

November t., 1591.
Notice is hereby given that the ('II, wing

named settler has filial notiee id hi, intent lin]
make final proof in support of his clailll. and
that Said proof will le• inade before .‘talrew W.
Swaney, a conunissioner of the I'. S. ircoit
court for the 14istriet of Montana. :0 t '1.111111Na

Montana. on January 5. 1,92, tz:
Jamrs A. Steele. who Med declaration state.

mant No. 76. for the ne'r too., sec. la and w'.
11N1 1, sw' • of see. I. tp. r 20w.

lie 1111111,,s I/Mowing witness-, to prove his
confirm' Ill residence upon ;vet cultivatiou of
said land. viz :
John E. Leais. Jarnes Kenntely, 1i-tette I.

haumbaugh. Wil:itim Ilatimbangh, all of t
tirnhia Fella, Mi.:Italia.
.tity person who desires to protest ahainst t

all.1WanCe of such [triad, f•r who knows of any
reaS011. 1111,11.1' the 111C.' 1111:1 the 11.;.%-

Illat 1011S or Ili,. Interi.,r Department, why such
,.of should not I Will 1, ,o;

(0 .porttinit y at the 8lnTIV' lint, 'lied and

p are to rros.-exai,op,.. the of said

claimant. and to otfer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted to claimant.

10)13EIZT ISHFR, Register.
1st publication Dee. :I.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Missoula. Mout., /

N11)1.11.1i,r

Notire is hereby giventhat the follov•
name .sed t tier has filed nutlet. of his ii.b•ation
to make final proof in stims•rt of his Maim, awl
that said proof will be made berm, Andrew W.
Swaney. a commission:4- of the U. S. eir,ii!

court for the district of Montatia. at Columbia

Falls. Mont.. on Jan. s. 1,92, viz:
.111101) ilidschtils. wail 1113110 pre-.''apt nu.

No. 17.0, for the se: t of s'.' Vi. tr. tm n, r ti w.
Ile 1111111cS the f0110Wilig WitlIcSSCS 1,1 Kola, his

re,illeaCc ;u4,1 cultivation of
Said laud, %Ft:

Augitst Jaek Reeder. Lawrenc.•
Fier nstein. William Berkelittau, all of Cello:tine
Falls, Montana.
ANY tbers el who desires to protest against the

allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
aubstantial reason, under the law and the rega-
in:ions id the Interior Depart:of at, why such
pro•tf should not be allm wed. will be giveri all
Oppol 'Witty at the aluivo ineutioneil time and
place to (.111.144,111111i110 n1,,• 11....-ses of :end
claimant. and to otter evi.lence rebuttal of
that sulimitted by claimant.

ROBERT FISHER, Register,
1st publication Dec. a.

Notice for Publication.
Laud OliiCe at Mils-oath, Mont., )

December 5. i.•91. I
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intent ion
to make final priad in support of Ida claim,
awl that said pr..of will be made before A. W.
Swaney. Coin. 14. eircitit court, district of
Montana, at Columbia Falls, Mont., Jan. 15,
1592. viz:
William S. Walter. who made pre-emption D.

S. No. 87, for the swbt of swbt. see. 2.9, and watt,
nwb., gee. :32. tp. n, r 20 west.
He names: limo following wit ileernel to prove his

C. intinnous r,:siblence upon and cultivation of
said land. viz:
John Wise. R. E. Watts. E. Dubay, John E.

Lewis, all of Columbia Fall, Montana.
Arn who fh•sires to protest against the

allowance of such pried, or who knows of allY
slIhstaL tild reason, under the law and the regu-
lations of the interior department, a by sicth
proof Should not ho allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the above mentioned tinw and
place to croas-examine the witnesses of said
elaimaut, and to offer CWillelled ill rebuttal of
that submitted by elaimant.

ROB! ItT FISHER, Register.
1st publication Dec. ii, jefit.

Notice for Publication.
Laud Office at Si is,oula. Mont., /

Nov. Pi.
Note-. is hereby given that the following

named settler has tiled notice of his intentibbn
I,, make final proof in eupport of his claim. and
that total proof will be made before Andrew W.
Swaney, coma. S. circuit court, district of
Montana, at Columbia Falls. Mont., on Dec.
24. ls91, viz:
[Award J. Mathews. who made pre-empti('n

I). :4. No. 117, ii .r the sm.' b ne'b sitk, (1%04 section see. 11, tp. :30 n. r 20 west.
t1, township :11 it, now, 20 west. II,' names the f.,lhosing wit erases to proVe his

IlaMes the f011oWing witnesses to prove his

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Missoula. M, 'lit.,

November 20, 1591.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has flied notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, MO
that said proof will be made before Amilrew W.
Swaney, com. U. S. circuit court, district of
M.attana, at Columbia Falls, Mont., tat J:11111017

151,2. viz:

Lawrence Feirstein, who made prceauption
I). S No. Si, for the swia. sec. 110 aed w',
nwtb, -cc. 15, tp. :10 n, r 2:0 west.
He name- the following witnesses et prove his

continuous ne Hence upon and cultivation of
said land. viz:
Jo-eph I./abattoirs:cr. l'harles W. Berkelium',

thistave John O'C , all of Columbia
Falls. Montana.
.tity person who ,14,,ircS t11 prot t :Wahl:4 the

allowance of sucli proof, or who knibas of any
subst alit ml rcaS1.11. tinder II,, law and the
regulations of the interior departnead, why
such proof should not be allowed, will be given
an opotort unity at the above muntioned time

WIC plaC1. 20 Cross-elk 14111i10. 1 Ile a it lierSos 511111
chit:mut, mid to offer liVnionce in rebuttal ibf
that submitted by claimant.

ROBERT 1:1511111, Register.
First publicat November 21.

Notice for Publication.
Office at 111ot:tomb /

Nov. 211, 1Y..1.
No! ice is hereby giveto that the following

nano•its,.ttber ha, tiled 11411 ;CO of his intention
I' make final proof in support :,1 hi- claim. awl
that said proof will be itiade .1niirew W.
Swaney, Commissioner, C. 1 (',.art
Dist riet of Moat :Ina, at Columbia Falls. !don-
t taut, oil December al, iz :
George It. :ffetialtoit,a Ill/

1)5. NI); n', for the uvri.i. , 1:c'
t Slit, r 2

II,. names t following witness'- to prove hie
contitimais residence upon aol cultivation et.
Sall, laud. t :z
George .lanets Sidtley It. 11,1-

David I), l'aiterstat, all of Columbia Falls,
Mont :ilia.

A;i') ;• :•11 .le-ires to jor,Itest th.•

lif sueli proof, er who knows aLy sub-

slant ialreason, Iii,' lay: and remitting& of
the Interior Department. why such preof
should :..it In. ;1,119141A; Will given 1.11 oppor-
tunity at the alatre ment limed t and

to cross-ex.:aline the wit ties-es of Nibh claimant
and to olTer evil,nce in reboil:a of that stile
witted by claimant.

10)11EitT FISHER, Register.
First pub. November 26.

Notice for for Publication.
LAND OFFICE AT SINSOI'l..t, 11oNT.2'..: 1,

In C. 7. 1,91. ti
Notice is lwreby given that the followite.:-

named set tlar ha- tiled tea je4i 11,f his intention

I', Mal:, pro.4 111 • lIpport of his elaino and
that said proof \miiI1), 111;s1,• i,'u,' 1ndrew '11'.
Swaosy, r Lc 1. S. I ircuit
I ',011rj, i)1,41.10i if Millit;iliii; iti Moat..
iiul Janeary 1 ',it- viz:
‘VaLter ale, Inside 11.1110-'0;e1 appii.

cat V... 1 13. for the it': of liw*i livi 1.4•
see, t :u in,, r 2 • west.
He truiler.. it:Ant-eq., to proVe his

C.10:01111oU, 1c 1.1 'ucc 1,, oa mei call 'Nation of
said beet. SILt

.1. 1'. T.•rti ,.11.1 ih.r-
kiwi 111. 11.1 of :sit-atom 51/00 atm. and S. 1.
Staaam. md. 1 4..
•tuY per-on who desires to pratest

:Allow:ewe of :old, pro if, or win& know, if any

substantial re.,.isori. the law aml the r...,•1•
lations Id the interior Department. why • ialt
proof ,11,121,1 not be allowed. Avil I,m. ioveti an
opportunit y at the at ''n'' mem limed and
;deep to cross-examine the witnesses of said
chilli:Ult. and to offer evidence in rebuttal Id
that submitted by claimant.

FISHER, Register
Healy W. Heiden/au, *ittorney.

First pub. Der. 10.

Notice for Publication.
Land 011ice Alissoula, Mont. p

November 12. Isel.
N 11"rollY given that tie. fbbIlowing

initial n''II Icr has bled notice of his intention
to make tiled proof in support of his elaisn, and
that said proof will he nuale before the register
1(11.1 reiadier lit Missoula, Montana. December
22. Nil. viz •
Mose% Laiatford, hr•empthou 1)S No. la for

w', of na.'1, and wl. of SW's. See. 11, tp, Ii. n. r
211w.
lb. names the following witnesses to prove his

einitinutets residence upon, and cultivation of
said Med, viz:
laminas Laing, of Cbdumbia Fulls. Mont.,

John Ruder. to I olitinbta Palls. Mont.. % ernor
Sinit II, I if Columbia Falls. Mout., George liai-
son, ot I'olumbia Falls, Mont.
Any person who desires to ;widest against the

allowance of isncli proof. or who knows of any
subetantial reason. under the law and the regu-
lations of the interior Department, why such
proof shimlii wit be allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the above Ineutioned time Mill
place to cross-examine the witnesses of said
claimant. anal to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that eubmitttel by claimant.

ROBERT FISHER, Register.
First publication November 19, 1,91.

coattutious resittence mein and culti‘ation of
sat •I land, viz : William Charles C.
Miller, Jane's Kennedy and Fred I)owiter, all
of l'idunibia Falls, Mont aua.
Any person who desires to protest against the

allowance of such proof, or who kuows of any
substantial reason, under the law and the regu-
lations of the interion department, why such
Prtad should not be allowed, will he given an
importunity at the above mentioned time and
place to cross-c.sainine the witnesses of said
claimant. and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.

ROBERT FISHER, Register.
First pulil ic at ion, November 19.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Missoula. Mont. /

December 11.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has tiled notice of hie intention to
niake final proof in support of his claim. and
that said preof will he made before Andrew 1V.
Swaney. 1 ommissiouer U. S. Circuit court. Dis-
trict of Montana. at Columbia Falls, Montana.
on January 25, Pat'. viz:
Cliandler Smith, who made homestead appli-

cat ion No. 24a, for the e 1. no' 1,0w1., sau
neii, Noe. 4, tp.:10n. r 20 west, who now desires
to commute the same.
He names the following wituesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz:
George Chilson, George Hawkins, John M.

Lynch and John E. Lewis, all of Columbia
Falls, Montana.
Any person who desires to protest against the

allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason under the law and the regu-
lations of the Interior Department. why such
proof should not be allowed, will be given an
o portuuity at the above mentioned time told

claimant. and to ofter evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.

ROBERT FISHER, Register.
tat otilslieat Par Dey.17.1"•

Notice for Publication.
Laud Office at Miss,•ula,

Noventher 20, 10.11.
Notice is lierela- gi Veil that the following

named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim. and
that said proof will be made before Andrew W.
Swaney, com. U. S. circuit court, district of
Montaua. at columbia Falls. Mont., on January
2, 1,9,4
MI 'Fes .1. Langford, a ho made prvaempt ion D.

S. No. Ph for the w,2 of nw't, and sv' 1,1 swi.t,

Clont rc,irteliCe• Upoll and cultivation of
said land. viz:
John Rater. Lawrence Feireteill, Jacob }lois-

chali and ii' anus Laing. all of I °lumina Falls.
Montana.
Any person who desires to pridest against the

allowance of such proof. or who kitows of any
substantial r..ason. itudt•r the law and the regu-
lations of the interior department. why such
proof should not be allowed. will be giCell an
opportunity at the above mentioned time and
place to cross-examine the witnesses of said
claimant. and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.

ROBERT FISHER, Register.
First publication November 26.

Notice for Publication.
Laud Office at Missoula. Mont. I

November II. 141. (
Notice is hereby envy, that the following

named settler has tiled notice of his iutention to
make final proof in eupport of hie claim, and
that said proof 'sill be intole before Andrew W.
Swaney, commissioner U. S. Circuit court. Dis-
trict of Moutana, ut Columbia Falb. Montana,
on December 2it. 1.401, viz:
Thoznas Carroll, who made preemption D S

No. 1%, for the nw,t, SW'1.aec. 1. iOu, 1104. 8%01
,

Wt. SOC. 4. tp :10, n. r west.
He names the following wittiessete to prove ilis

continuous residence upon and cultivation of
sem.", :all iilniarnubehil,tei.rzu. ;of (

way, of Columbia Falk, Mont..
adunibia Fella. Mont., George

H. Chilson. of Columbia lane, Mont., Patrick
Conlin, of Columbia Falls, Mont.
Any person who desires to protest against the

allowance of such proof. or who knows of any
subetantial reason under the law and the regu-
lations of tho Interior Depaitneint, why such
proof should not be allowed will he given all
opportunity at the above neettioucel time aud

c aimant, and to
that ,ubwtttud 

 o. evideins;;;. 

Register.
by lavocns,E,M.4ti,Tik,itkr.,

United St3tes Circllit CoRrt.
Homestead. Pre-Emption and Timber Culture

Proof Made.

HOMESTEAD FILING-S.
OFFICIAL PLATS OF RAKOVITZ SURVEY.

Postoffice Building,

COLUMBIA FALLS, •• MONTANA

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Missoula. Mont.,

November 4. 1591.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final pried' in suptiort of his claim, anti
that said proof will hematite before the Register
and Receiver, at Missoula, Montana, on Decem-
ber 22, 1591. viz:
George J. (liaison, who made homestead ap-

plication No. Ill, for the sivbs sivbt sec 4 and 111i
Se1. Si'.' 5. and nw' ne',, sees, tp r 20 west.
lii 1111Incs the f,,lho'sui,g wituesses to prove Ida

continuous residence upon and cultitation of
said land, viz :

Sillit h. fieorge Roth, James Kenne-
dy and William Conlin, all of Columbia Falls,

Any person who desires to protest against the
allowance of tatt•ii proof, or who knows of any
substantial roes:int, under the law and the regu-
lations of the Interior Department, why such
proof should not be allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the above tneutioned time and
place to croseeizamine the witnesses of said
claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.

ROBERT FISHER, Register.
tat publication Nov. 12-ew.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Missoula. Mont.,

November 5, Pitt.
Notice is hereby given that the ft tilt

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that Said proof will be matie before tho
Register and Reertiver at Missoula, Montana.
on December 22, 1591, viz.:
Venom C. Smith. who niade homestead appli-

cat ion Ne. 2e0, for Gies': tie .m I1W 1. section
17, tp 30 n, r 20 west.
Ho names the following wittleSSOS to prove his

continuous n.siblence nisei and cultivation of
said land, viz.•.
(komp. J. Chilson, fleorge Ruth, James Ken-

nedy and Charles 1. Reeder, all oy I ablembia
Falls, Montana.
Any person who desires to protest against the

alh•wance of sUCli pr, of. or who knows of any
substantial reason. tinder the law arid the reg-
ulations of the Inti.rior Department, why such
proof should not be allowed, will be given au op-
portunity at the above mentioned time and
plae9 to cross-examine dm. witnesses of said
claimant and to offer vvidenco in rebuttal of
that enb-mittal by claimant.

ROBERT FISHER, Register.
tat publication NIPV; 12-6w.

Notice for Publication.
Lanai (Mire at Missoula. Mont. 0

Novenibr•r It. 1511. 5
Notice is hereby gisett that the folhawing

11/1111141 setter has filed pot jet, of his intention ND
initke final proof in slIpport of his claim, and
that said pried will be made before Andrew W.
Swaney. a commissioner of the S. Circuit
court. District of MInttatui, at i'.•Itinibia
Montana. on December 26, viz:
Atigli-t Ortel, who made pre-1.111W it'll S. No.

,6 for nit,. .0. se', see ion :3:3 Mid w's sw' &
thou :fa tp 3.1 a r 20 %%est.
Ile names the following witnesses to prove hit;

continuous resideeco upon and cultivati JJJJ of
said land. viz:
William Terrill, William Burglerean, Thu nun's

1,..0. Henry Sheridan, all lif C.•lintibia Falls.
Montana.
Any terson alio desires to protest against dirt

allowance of such proof. or k 111 any
hili/Sttlilt lid idaler the law mat the regu-
lations of the Interior Do•partmcia, schy i.uch
pri.Of !Austad 110t i1111.‘1,e11. V. ill be given an
omautimity at the aliove meanie:eft time end
place to cross-examine the a fines ses said
claimant, tool til offer evidence in rebuttal of'
that submitted by claimant.

ROPERT F ISIIE11, Register.
0..1. illedgott. attorney.

lat publication N. it. 12.4.
--

Notice for Publication.
Lana Office tit Missoula. ',11, at,

!November 5. Is!tl. 1

Notice is hereby elven that the
mooed ,ettlr•r has tiled notice of his i toeni ion to
mm i. final proof iit snivel of his claim, arid
that said t•rotif will be before .5111 IC's W.
Swaney Commissioner I'. S. I'irct; it court. Dis-
trict /•f Montana. et Colombia della. Montana.
lin It. 1591. viz:

Ilbetry V. Sheridan, who made pre-ende ion It.
S. Ni,. la/ for the w".., anal sectib:n 25,
to :la mm r 2:t west.
Ile tuna m's the d in wf•lowg itnesses to prove his

Nairn/mats residence upon and caltivati JJJJ Or
hod viz.:

Robert 11... .par. Mrs. Iam Cook. Wm. Berk le-
loan lit, I l'erranee all of Columbia 'loan'
ship. •

Ail5 1,11.4111 Whti prote,t against the
alloa am, of sech ureof. or al,,, ws of nay
seletantial reas..ii tinder the law alid the regu-
lations of the Hite: ior Department. why such
proof should not be ulloued, 'sill be given 41/
opport Unity 1:1 the ishoSc 111,111 f aa,1
phiee to cro,,,:caiiiine the V. i‘i,e,,,es of said
claiatunt. and to "'Ter evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted Ibv claimant.

1;011ERT FISHLR. Register.
1st pablication Nov. 12-6w.

1i, J. Langford, attorney.

Notice for Publication.
1.awl Office a: al e-roilla. M. to., /

Ni.,'. Pi. Dab t
Notice is hereby given Coat the following

nanied settler has filed WO hi, of his intent hal
I'. mato. final pris,f in support of his: claim, an I
that said pried a ill be made before A. W.
Swanoy, C1.111. I'. S. Cirellit Co,urt. district of
M flit .. at Columbia Fall:', Mont., on December
21. 1591. viz:

4,1 J. I.:anat.:rd. made pre-emption

1). S. for the ile,s and t.er

t p it; I.. r
11411i., elle folloV.1:0-1 V.11,1-••••••

cont;nootts rsi nee upon mai cult • :
said Iamb viz.

o 
: John It.oter. I. tv• reur.. eir-

stein, Emil Iliihi,orrist, ; ';
Columbla Fags Montana.
Any ming m alt,,desires lu pri,:. -t tit()

allov.anee of stall proof, kr vie, knows of tiny
stihiiiiit ju,I Ica,...11, under the le w and It.,' regu-
lations of the iiiterior ii piiatment. why such

proof should not be ab loat-S. will be givm en
oppfirtnnity. at the above meat 'oiled t.111Jc 111111

rlaee to cross-ex:4mM, the witnesses of said

claimant, awl to offer /a ith•nce in rebuttal id
that sulanitted by claimant.

RI)13ERT FISHIER, Register.
First publicati  November 19.

XI 1111K.
1.*NYTED ST Vri.:s LAND OFFI,F:,
Mrse,ot 1.A. Mo8T.. Nov. :11, 1'91.

Complaint hat hie been entered at this other,

by Daniel Frazier against D. Oliver Bergey for
abandoning his 11 'stead eutry Nm, 15:1„ dated
August 0, upon let 2. see.% ti.. :S. n. r
Missoula. Montana. With a View to the cancella-
tion ef said entry. The said part hi. are borebY
611:11mowN1 ol appear at the town of .4111111)kt
Falls. Moutana. before Andrea. W.SWarrey, U.S.
Circuit Court Commissi.mer in the district of
Montana. MI the 161 11 day of January. 1.92, at 10
1,'elnek S. M. of sail day to respond and furnish
I estimony con^erning -aid allegation of abatis
ihminent. The I rutin.;u.k ,hill Citi•fi hi' had
bt.fore the register and ree .iter on the day
of January 1592.
It is hereby ordered that the above notice be

published once a week for six C011beCUtiVe Week&
in the "Columbian" &weekly nev.spaper printed
at the town of Columbia Falls, Mentatia.
JOHN B. CATLIN, ROBERT FISHER.

Receiver. Register.
First pub. Dec. in, tam,

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Missoula. Mont. /

December 9. 1591. c
Notice is hereby given that the follov tog

named settler lias filial notice of his intemion
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof 'sill be made beire Andrew W.
Swaney, I benmissioner S. Circuit court. Dis-
trict of Montana. at Columbia Falls. Montana.
on January 2.3, 1s92, viz:
James I. Stain'. who mad- pre-eruption 1). S.

No. :O. for the no... ne'.. Nee. tI; o'., me' t. see.
2a,_ and sw, 5W14, sec. 27. tP 3011. r 20 wed.

nanws tlw following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land. viz:
Charles F. Harrisza,t. Plilluts Threing, Henry

Y. Sheridan and 13,mj.tiniii Graham, al: of Col-
umbia Falls. Mentana.
Any person who desires to protest again.... the,

allowance ef such !woof. or W110 knows of any
substantial IS.1111,0t1. Under the law and the men-
lations of the Interior Department, why -tier
proof ahould not be allowed, will ,,he given an
opportunity at the above mentioned time and
place to cross-examine the witnessee of said
claimant. and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.

ROBERT FISHER, Register.
1st publication hoc. 17,1591.

DR. JOS. PIEDALUE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

tion which no town can well do Ivith-

1,,,asz;, A avar„,,gray ft it nmit 1)4-
tween Columbia Fella and the home
of P. J. Walsh. Finder apply to P.
.1. Wnlit ir auitable reward,

-4*th-4r ConiitteMillrrefiketelt.

ChellveresVsirt Irsi• sor,-.r.r


